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A Minden man was arrested
after a search of his home by
Probation and Parole agents
yielded alleged drugs in his
home.

James “Big Burt” Birden III,
29, of the 500
block of South
Street, was arrest-
ed Thursday, June
11, and charged
with possession of
Schedule II CDS
(cocaine), posses-
sion of Schedule I
CDS (marijuana)
fourth offense, possession of
drug paraphernalia and a parole
hold was placed on him.

Minden Police Chief Steve
Cropper says Captain Dan Weav-
er and Captain Marvin Garrett
assisted parole agents in the
search of Birden’s home. The two
made contact with Birden at the
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With summer temperatures
already topping out above 90
degrees, the Webster Council on
Aging is seeking fans for the eld-
erly to keep them cooler.

COA executive director
Dathene Brown says they’ve
already had several phone calls
regarding fans, and while they
have a precious few left from last
year, they are quickly dwindling.

“We’ve already had a couple
of calls about fans, and we try to
take care of those 60 years of age
and older,” Brown said. “I’d like
to have more fans to pass out
this summer; we only have a
very few left over from last sum-

   SeeFANS, Page 2
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SHREVEPORT — The Red River
continues to recede with an
expected drop below flood stage
by the end of the week. But fore-
casters are watching the develop-
ment of a tropical disturbance in
the Gulf which could have an
impact on the Red River basin next
week.

Meteorologist Mario Valverde in
the National Weather Service
Office in Shreveport says it's still
too early to tell if the five to seven
inches of rain predicted over the
upper Red River Valley will have a
significant effect on the river's
level when the rain water makes it
down to Louisiana.

Valverde says with the water
level continuing to recede over the
next two weeks, he sees the Red
remaining below flood stage.

Hundreds of home flooded last
week in northwest Louisiana from
the swollen Red.

Water levels on the Red River has started to fall. The American flag on
the side of the substation is now showing. Only a few strips at the top
was visible when the river was at its highest.  Courtesy Photo/Bossier Parish
Sheriff’s Office

Red River to drop below flood
stage at Shreveport this week

2015 flood
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MINDEN RESIDENT’S BOAT

SINKS IN
THE GULF
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veryone on board is safe following a harrow-
ing ordeal when their boat sank eight miles
off the coast of Alabama.

A group of families from Minden went to
Fort Morgan, Alabama, not far from Gulf
Shores, for vacation last week, and four men
went out to sea to experience some deep-
sea fishing.

Hugh Wood, one of the four men aboard, says they’d
been fishing for a while when they noticed something
wrong.

“This was my first trip deep-sea fishing and (the boat
owner) was going to show us the ropes on how to do it,”
Wood said. “We go about what we thought was about

   SeeFLOOD, Page 3

The boat capsized approximately one hour after it began taking on water in the Gulf last week. Four
Minden men, part of a large group of families, went on vacation last week and took part in some deep-
sea fishing.   Courtesy Photo

E
This photo shows the boat just after all four
men abandoned ship. The boat was tied to
an oil rig platform while fishing. The boat
was towed back to shore and those aboard
were able to save their belongings.   Courtesy
Photo

U.S. CoaSt GaUrd  reSCUeS boaterS from platform riG
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DALLAS — The eastern
half of Texas was preparing
for renewed flooding as
Tropical Storm Bill
approached the state's
Gulf Coast.

The National Hurricane
Center predicted the storm
would make landfall Tues-
day morning somewhere
between Baffin Bay, south
of Corpus Christi, and High
Island, just up the coast
from Galveston.

Galveston County offi-
cials already have directed
voluntary evacuation of
the low-lying Bolivar
Peninsula, where Hurri-
cane Ike wiped out most
structures in 2008. School
districts from Galveston to
the Houston suburbs have
canceled Tuesday's classes.

According to projec-
tions by the National
Weather Service, parts of
North Texas, Arkansas and
Oklahoma could get up to
9 inches of rain over the
next five days, and Mis-
souri could get more than
7. After last month's his-
toric rains and floods, the
forecast was expected to
complicate ongoing flood-
containment efforts.

"If we get that much
rain in that time, there's
probably going to be a
resurgence of flooding
along these rivers," said
Kurt Van Speybroeck,
meteorologist for the
weather service in Fort
Worth.

Memorial Day weekend
storms brought wide-
spread flooding to Oklaho-
ma and Texas, killing more

than 30 people. At one
point last month, 11 inches
of rain fell in some parts of
the Houston area, resulting
in flooding that damaged
thousands of homes and
other structures and forced
motorists to abandon at
least 2,500 vehicles across
Houston.

More than 10 inches of
rain fell over a 30-day peri-
od across nearly the entire
central and eastern por-
tions of Texas — from the
Panhandle south to the
Mexico border. Isolated
areas received 15 to more
than 20 inches.

Those wet conditions
could help strengthen the
storm, according to Mar-
shall Shepherd, director of
atmospheric sciences at
the University of Georgia.

While tropical storms
usually gather power from
the warm waters of the
ocean and then weaken
once they move over land,
NASA-funded research has
shown some storms can
actually strengthen over
land by drawing from the
evaporation of abundant
soil moisture, Shepherd
said. The phenomenon is
known as the "brown
ocean" effect.

"All the things a hurri-
cane likes over the ocean is
what we have over land
right now," said Shepherd,
one of the principals who
conducted the research.

On Monday, portions of
the Red River were near or
above flood stage as it runs
between Oklahoma and
Texas and then extends

into Louisiana. Meanwhile,
the Trinity River was above
flood stage in many areas
of East Texas.

Lake levels across Okla-
homa remain high from
May rainfall, which has
forecasters watching rivers
in Arkansas ahead of the
tropical system.

"We have had time to
recover but not a whole
lot," said NWS hydrologist

Tabitha Clarke in North
Little Rock, Arkansas.
"(The tropical system) is
going over areas that are
already sensitive. ... It's
kind of a perfect storm.
There are a lot of things lin-
ing up."

Shepherd said it won't
be immediately known if
the brown ocean effect
holds true for this storm
but an indicator will be

whether it forms an eye
while well inland. He cau-
tioned that often it's not
the larger category storms
that produce the most
rainfall, but instead small-
er tropical storms.

On Monday night, the
city of Houston activated
its Emergency Operation
Center, and Dallas was
preparing to take similar
actions Tuesday evening.

Francisco Sanchez,
spokesman for the Harris
County homeland security
and emergency manage-
ment office, said crews
were continuing to work to
remove debris from bay-
ous so that water could
flow more freely and not
build up when the heavy
rains begins.

Texas braces for more rain
Weather

Tropical Storm
Bill makes landfall
Tuesday morning

mer.”
She says in the past

they’ve received oscillating
fans as well as box fans,
and while grateful for
them, many seniors prefer
the box fans. 

Another reason seniors
need these fans, she says, is
because seniors are leaving
their windows open at
night to cool down their
home, and that can be
dangerous. 

The COA offers an air-
conditioned atmosphere

for seniors and offers plen-
ty of fun during the day.
Brown says they play
games like bingo and oth-
ers as well as offer a lunch
meal. 

They also like to provide
educational speakers for
seniors to help them stay
safe and healthy.

On Wednesdays and
Thursdays, the COA offers
exercise classes at the sen-
ior center.

“We try to do as much
towards education as we
can,” she said, “especially
in the realm of safety.”

Also, Brown says they
offer assistance with Medi-
caid and prescription drug
applications. 

“Betty Purdy is my sen-
ior center director and
she’s trained in that,” she
said. “We have an office
dedicated for it. She’ll try
to help them and get them
(prescriptions) at no cost
to (the senior citizen).”

To donate fans, drop
them off at the senior cen-
ter, located at 1482 Shep-
pard Street, from 8 a.m.
until 4 p.m., in Minden, or
to the Springhill Senior
Center, located at 301 West
Church Street, from 8 a.m.
until 4 p.m.

For more information,
call the Minden center at
371-3056 or the Springhill
center at 539-2510.

FANS
Continued from page 1

MONROE — Federal
prosecutors say a man
from Downsville in north
Louisiana has been sen-
tenced to more than 28
years in prison for produc-
ing child pornography.

U.S. Attorney Stephanie
A. Finley announced on
Monday that Michael S.

Golden, 53, was sentenced
to 342 months in prison by
U.S. District Judge Robert
G. James on one count of
production of child
pornography.

Prosecutors say agents
discovered in April 2014
that Golden took sexually
explicit photographs of a

minor in order to create
child pornography. He
then used an email
account to transmit the
child pornography.

He also was sentenced
to a lifetime of supervised
release and ordered to reg-
ister as a sex offender upon
his release from prison.

Downsville man sentenced to
over 28 years for child porn 

Crime



six miles off the coast, and
after about an hour or so of
fishing, we figure out the
boat is taking on water.”

At that time, Wood and
the others on the boat
began taking measures to
get the water out of the
boat, turning on the bilge
pumps. Wood says they
thought the measures were
taking hold until about 15
minutes later, the boat
owner noticed more water
underneath in the cabin.

“That’s when we aban-
doned ship,” he said.
“Luckily, we were tied to an
oil rig that had a platform
that we could jump to. It
had tow ropes that we
could grab and pull our-
selves to the rig.”

Fortunately, a boater
close by radioed the U.S.
Coast Guard for help as
their radio was under
water.

“Within about 15 min-
utes of us getting on the
rig, the boat capsized,”
Wood said. “We were pretty
lucky.”

They were able to
unload most of their

belongings on the boat
before it capsized, and
within about 15 minutes,
the Coast Guard had come
to their rescue.

“They ended up taking
us back, and the tow (com-
pany) came back and got
the boat,” Bo Branch, also
a passenger, said. “They
pumped it up and got the
water out and pulled it
back in.”

From start to finish,
Branch says it took about
an hour for the boat to
sink.

The two praised the
Coast Guard for their quick
response and professional

manner.
“They were doing a

training exercise in the
Gulf already, so they were
pretty close, so it just
worked out to our advan-
tage,” Wood said. “They
told us we were eight miles
out instead of six, and this
was the only oil platform
around that we were able
to get on. All the rest of
them were about 20 feet
(above sea level) and they
have to release a ladder
down. So somebody would
have to be up there to
release the ladder down to
you.”

Both men say it was a

scary moment, but felt for-
tunate that things hap-
pened the way they did.

“We were pretty nervous
out there,” Wood said. “We
really didn’t know what
was going to happen. We
felt pretty comfortable
once we knew the Coast
Guard was coming and
they were all professional.”

The important thing,
they both say, is that all
four men aboard made it
back to shore safely and no
one was injured. 

Wood and Branch both
say the boat was towed
back to shore and even
now, the reason the boat

took on water is unknown.

Wood says the boat owner

is getting the boat checked

out this week.

“We really don’t know

why it took on water,”

Branch said. “It all hap-

pened so fast. We were able

to get off, and we were

actually tied to the rig

when it was sinking so we

knew we could get off. We

all just kind of sat on the rig

and hung out until (the

Coast Guard) got there.”
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front door, according to
reports.

“After gaining entrance
into the residence, agents
immediately located (what
appeared to be) loose mar-
ijuana in the toilet,” he

said. “He apparently
attempted to flush some of
it. Birden was advised of
his rights at that point in
time.”

Parole agents continued
their search of the resi-
dence, and he says during
that search, a set of scales
containing suspected
cocaine residue was found
underneath the refrigera-

tor. They also located a
large sum of cash inside
the pocket of a pair of
shorts, Cropper says.

Assisting were Officers
Brandon Curry and Jamie
Franklin.

Birden was transported
to Bayou Dorcheat Correc-
tional Center for booking.

ARREST
Continued from page 1

SHREVEPORT — The
Red River is still falling
slowly at Shreveport and
wasn't expected to begin
falling near Natchitoches
until late Sunday, so it will
be a while before north-
west Louisiana business
owners know the full
extent of flood damage.

The starting point of a
long rebuilding process
will be a meeting June 23 in
Natchitoches for river offi-
cials and business owners,
Red River Valley Associa-
tion director Rich Brontoli
told The Times.

More damage shows up
daily, so companies need
time to get a complete list
together, he said.

And the area is likely to
get more rain as a large low
pressure area that was near
the Yucatan Peninsula on
Sunday moves north,

whether or not it develops
into a tropical system, the
National Hurricane Center
said.

Some damage already is
apparent.

Cindy Wilkins says that
with three feet of water in
her Cash Point Party Place
in north Bossier, the place
will need gutting and
rebuilding. But she says
she cannot afford it.

The event center was
fully booked before the
Red rose. Now, said
Wilkins, she's working
nonstop to keep her
clients.

She has moved some to
Faith Performance Horses
in Elm Grove, but some
groups don't care for that
move.

"I've already had a Park-
way High class reunion
and wedding set for Octo-

ber cancel their bookings
after learning the event
would not be at Cash
Point," Wilkins said. "I
don't hold it against them,
but I can't help there was a
flood. It was out of my
hands."

And some events are
likely to be too big for Faith
Performance Horses.
Wilkins is seeking an alter-
nate venue but is having a
hard time because of high
rents.

Barge traffic between
Shreveport and Alexandria
is cut off because Lock and
Dam No. 2 was closed
Wednesday.

"We're thinking it may
be upwards of a month,
month and a half before
the river is navigable
again," said Port of Caddo-
Bossier operations director
Hugh McConnell.

Several of the port's
businesses rely on barge
traffic. For instance,
McConnell said, Bruce
Oakley Incorporated has
22 barges full of fracking
sand that cannot be deliv-
ered. Land transport
would take up 1,300 truck-
loads, he said.

Red River Terminal's
petroleum tank farms are
full. Without barges, the
plant cannot move its
products.

McConnell said he
expects damage to railway
cars and tracks, portable
buildings on the docks,
roadways and electrical
equipment. Lock and dam
systems along the river
must also be cleaned and
repaired before they're
useable, he said.

BATON ROUGE — The
chairman of the Louisiana
House's tax committee
said Monday that lawmak-
ers shouldn't have trouble
defending tax votes they
took in the just-ended leg-
islative session, because
the decisions helped pro-
tect public health care and
higher education.

Lawmakers raised taxes
and scaled back tax breaks
to raise more than $700
million for the upcoming
$24.5 billion budget that
begins July 1. Ways and
Means Committee Chair-
man Joel Robideaux, R-
Lafayette, said the votes

were tough for lawmakers
to make with elections on
the horizon this fall.

But Robideaux, who is
term-limited and running
for Lafayette city-parish
president, defended the
votes and the budget tied
to them: "I think every leg-
islator can go back to their
districts and say we solved
the problem."

"I think we were respon-
sible," he told the Press
Club of Baton Rouge.

Without additional rev-
enue for the budget, the
steepest cuts would have
fallen on public colleges
and health services. At one

point, higher education
faced the threat of losing
80 percent of its state
financing.

Business groups have
suggested lawsuits may be
filed against some of the
legislation changing the
tax rules, raising questions
about whether they were
properly passed and
whether they improperly
change already-granted tax
credits.

Robideaux said law-
makers "trimmed" tax
breaks that were too gener-
ous when struggling with a
budget shortfall. He noted
many reductions to the tax

credit and subsidy pro-
grams were only enacted
for three years.

"We gave these incen-
tives to the business com-
munity. ... When you give
them 10 M&Ms and then
you come back and say,
'Look, we're only giving
you eight,' and they holler
and scream that they're
only getting eight M&Ms,
it's kind of hard to sympa-
thize with them," he said.

Smokers face a tax hike,
the film industry faces a
cap on its tax credits, and
businesses of all kinds face
cuts of 20 percent, 25 per-
cent and 28 percent to a

variety of tax breaks and
subsidies they receive.

"I can't wait for the time
that we can undo the
reduction of these tax
exemptions, when the
economy's picking back
up, because I think they
weren't bad ideas,"
Robideaux said. But he
added: "With what we were
facing, it was a pretty easy
decision to peel them
back."

The film industry is urg-
ing Gov. Bobby Jindal to
veto a bill that would put a
three-year, $180 million
annual cap on state spend-
ing on tax breaks for movie

and TV productions. The
move is estimated to save
$70 million in the upcom-
ing budget year.

Jindal's office said it was
considering the industry's
concerns. But the Republi-
can governor said last
week he didn't expect to
veto revenue-generating
bills tied to the budget.

Robideaux said killing
the film tax credit bill
"would blow a hole in the
budget."

"I don't anticipate there
will be a veto of that bill or
any of the revenue meas-
ures that were used to bal-
ance the budget," he said.

Tax committee chairman: Lawmakers handled budget responsibly
loUiSiana leGiSlatUre

Business impact of Red River flood waits for lower water
eConomiC impaCt
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béëáäçå= oÜç= `Ü~éíÉê
uáåçë= ~åÇ= hìÇçë= ÄêçìÖÜí
ÜçãÉ= ëÉîÉê~ä= íêçéÜáÉë
Ñêçã= OMNR= ^ååì~ä= vçìíÜ
oÉÖáçå~ä=`çåÑÉêÉåÅÉ
^Äçìí= SMM= ÉÇìÅ~íçêëI

ÜìÄ= é~êÉåíëI= ~åÇ
uáåçëLhìÇçë= ~ííÉåÇÉÇ= íÜÉ
pçìíÜïÉëí= oÉÖáçå= QOåÇ
~ååì~ä= uáåçë= ~åÇ= POåÇ
^ååì~ä= hìÇçë=vçìíÜ= `çåJ
ÑÉêÉåÅÉ=êÉÅÉåíäó=ÜÉäÇ=~í=íÜÉ
act= ^áêéçêí= j~êêáçíí
pçìíÜ=eçíÉä= áå=cçêí=tçêíÜI
qÉñ~ë= íÜ~í= ï~ë= ÜçëíÉÇ= Äó
pçìíÜïÉëí= êÉÖáçå~ä= çÑÑáJ
ÅÉêëK= = ^ÅíáîáíáÉë= âáÅâÉÇ= çÑÑ
cêáÇ~ó=~í=N=éKãK==ïáíÜ=êÉÖáëJ
íê~íáçå= çÑ= ÅÜ~éíÉêëI
ïáåçëLâìÇçë= êÉÖáçå~ä= çÑÑáJ
ÅÉêë= ãÉÉíáåÖI= ÅêÉÇÉåíá~äëI
~Åíáîáíó= ÄççâëI= ~êíëI= Åê~Ñíë
~åÇ= ~= ÖÉåÉê~ä= ëÉëëáçå= Ñçê
~ääK= = qÜÉ= ÉîÉåáåÖ= ëÉëëáçå
áåÅäìÇÉÇ= ïÉäÅçãÉLÖêÉÉíJ
áåÖë= Ñêçã= jêK= j~êÅìë
håáÖÜíI=j~óçê= çÑ= i~åÅ~ëíJ
ÉêI= qÉñ~ëI= íÜÉ= oÉÖáçå~ä
aáêÉÅíçê= j~êÖ~êÉííÉ= d~äJ
äçï~óI= ~åÇ= çíÜÉêëK= = ^äëçI
íÜÉêÉ= ïÉêÉ= áåíêçÇìÅíáçåëI
éêÉëÉåí~íáçåëI= ~åÇ= Å~ãJ
é~áÖå=ëéÉÉÅÜÉë=Ñçê=áåÅçãJ
áåÖ= çÑÑáÅÉêëK= = i~íÉê= áå= íÜÉ
ÉîÉåáåÖI=íÜÉ=óçìíÜ=é~êíáÅáJ
é~íÉÇ=áå=~=Ä~ëâÉíÄ~ää=íÉ~ã
ÅçãéÉíáíáçåK
p~íìêÇ~ó=ãçêåáåÖ=~ÅíáîJ

áíáÉë=ÅçåëáëíÉÇ=çÑ=îçíáåÖ=Ñçê
êÉÖáçå~ä=çÑÑáÅÉêëI=ÄêÉ~âÑ~ëíI
éìÄäáÅ= ëéÉ~âáåÖ= ÅçãéÉíáJ
íáçå=~ãçåÖ= íÜÉ=óçìíÜ=~åÇ

ïçêâëÜçéëK= = qÜÉ= ïçêâJ
ëÜçéë=ÄÉÖ~å=~í=NM=~KãK=~åÇ
ÑçÅìëÉÇ=çå=íÜÉ=íÜÉãÉI=?dÉí
vç= iáÑÉ= NMN?= J= bÇìÅ~íáçå~ä
tçêâëÜçéë= ~åÇ= ?tÜ~íI
tÜÉå= ~åÇ= tÜç\= eçï= íç
ìëÉ= óçìê= pÅÜççäDë= `çìåJ
ëÉäçê?=Ñçê=uáåçë=~åÇ=hìÇçëK
tçêâëÜçéë=ïÉêÉ=~äëç=ÖáîÉå
Ñçê= é~êÉåíë= Eer_LãçíÜJ
ÉêëF= ~åÇ
E^åíÜêçéçëLÑ~íÜÉêëFK
tçêâëÜçé= éêÉëÉåíÉêë

ïÉêÉW= ^ã~åÇ~= pÉêÖÉ~åíI
råáîÉêëáíó= çÑ= qÉñ~ë= áå
^ìëíáå=~åÇ=_~êÄ~ê~=`~ÄÄáäK
få= íÜÉ= ÉîÉåáåÖI= íÜÉ

óçìíÜ=é~êíáÅáé~íÉÇ=áå=~=í~äJ
Éåí= Éñíê~î~Ö~åò~= ~åÇ= ~
ëíÉé=ëÜçï=ÅçãéÉíáíáçåK
^ÑíÉêï~êÇëI= íÜÉ= óçìíÜ

~ííÉåÇÉÇ=~å=~ï~êÇ=ÇáååÉêI
ëÉåáçê= ÅÉêÉãçåó= ~åÇ= ~
ëçÅá~äLÇ~åÅÉK
cçääçïáåÖ= pìåÇ~ó

ãçêåáåÖ= ÄêÉ~âÑ~ëíI= óçìíÜ
~ííÉåÇÉÇ=ãçêåáåÖ=ïçêëÜáé
ëÉêîáÅÉ=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=oÉîK=_óêçå
pÜ~ÑÑåÉêI= ÑçêãÉê= hìÇç= ~ë
ÖìÉëí= ëéÉ~âÉêK= = qÜÉ= óçìíÜ
êÉÖáçå~ä=ÅÜçáê=~åÇ=áåëí~ää~J
íáçå=çÑ=OMNR=oÉÖáçå~ä=lÑÑáJ
ÅÉêë=ÉåÇÉÇ=íÜÉ=ÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉK
qÜÉ=óçìíÜ=~åÇ=ëéçåëçêë

íê~îÉäÉÇ= íç= íçìê= íÜÉ= ^qCq
`çïÄçó= pí~Çáìã= ~ë= ~å
çìíáåÖ= áããÉÇá~íÉäó= ~ÑíÉê
íÜÉ=ÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉK
qÜÉ=uáåçë=~åÇ=hìÇçë=çÑ

béëáäçå= oÜç= ~êÉ= éêçìÇ= íç
ÄêáåÖ= ÜçãÉ= ëÉîÉê~ä= íêçJ
éÜáÉëK= =uáåçë=J=Nëí=mä~ÅÉ= áå

íÜÉ=ëíÉé=ëÜçï=ÅçãéÉíáíáçåI
Nëí=éä~ÅÉ=áå=éê~áëÉ=Ç~åÅÉ=áå
íÜÉ= í~äÉåí= ëÜçï= ÅçãéÉíáJ
íáçåI= uáåçJ= pÜ~Dãçêêçï
tÜáíáåÖI= Nëí= éä~ÅÉ= J= ~êí
ÅçãéÉíáíáçåI= hìÇçë= J= Nëí
éä~ÅÉ=áå=ëíÉé=ëÜçï=ÅçãéÉJ
íáíáçåI=gçêÇ~å=_ÉÅåÉä=áå=Nëí
éä~ÅÉ= J=Ä~ëâÉíÄ~ää= íÉ~ã=@O
ÅçãéÉíáíáçå= ~åÇ= hêáëíçJ
éÜÉê= gçåÉë= OåÇ= éä~ÅÉ= áå
Åê~Ñíë= ÅçãéÉíáíáçåK= = uáåçI
hêóëí~ä= táääá~ãëI= îçíÉÇ= ~ë
oÉÖáçå~ä=lcÑáÅÉê=pÉÅêÉí~êó
~åÇ= hìÇç= fë~á~Ü= _çëíçå
ï~ë= îçíÉÇ= ~ë= oÉÖáçå= lÑÑáJ
ÅÉê=`Ü~éäáåK
qÜáë= ÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉ= áë= çåÉ

çÑ= íÜÉ=ã~åó= óçìíÜJêÉä~íÉÇ
~ÅíáîáíáÉë= çÑ= íÜÉ= k~íáçå~ä
pçêçêáíó= çÑ= mÜá= aÉäí~
h~éé~I= fåÅK= = fí= éêçãçíÉë
éêçÑÉëëáçå~ä= ÖêçïíÜI
ÉíÜáÅëI= ~ííáíìÇÉëI= ~åÇ= ÅìäJ
íìê~ä= ëí~åÇ~êÇëX= áí
~Åèì~áåíë= íÉ~ÅÜÉêëI= é~êJ
Éåíë= ~åÇ= íÜÉ= Åçããìåáíó
ïáíÜ= íÜÉ= éêçÄäÉãë= çÑ= íÜÉ
éêçÑÉëëáçåI= ~åÇ= íêÉåÇë
êÉä~íÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=óçìíÜK
pÉîÉê~ä= ãÉãÄÉêë= çÑ

béëáäçå= oÜç= `Ü~éíÉê= ~åÇ
eìÄ=m~êÉåíë=ïÉêÉ=áå=~ííÉåJ
Ç~åÅÉ= áåÅäìÇáåÖ= ^ã~åÇ~
qÜçã~ëI= mêÉëáÇÉåíI= ~åÇ
d~áä= `çäÉã~åI
uáåçëLhìÇçë=péçåëçêK
dìÉëí= ÜÉäéÉê= çÑ= íÜÉ

ëçêçêáíó= áåÅäìÇÉÇ= ÑçêãÉê
uáåçë= hÉääá= `~êíÉê= ~åÇ
_êÉäÉáëÜ~=dáäÄÉêíK

Epsilon Rho Chapter
Xinos and Kudos

attends conference

Top photo, front row from left, Gail Coleman, Xinos Sponsor, Ke’Adria Miller, Krystal
Williams, Special Crawford, Alexis Allen, Camryn Bank, La’Shavon Bonner, Mackenzie
Palmer, Sha’Morrow Whiting, Kiarah Rhone, Alaysia Wright and I’Janique Williams
Back row, Keyana Stanley, Jasmine Morris, Mi’ Liyah Newman, Serenity Lewis, Brian-
na Giles, Shonesty Kinsey and Ah’Mani Owens. Bottom photo, front row, Marcellous
Moses and Kertavion Oliver. Second row, Gail Coleman, Kudos Sponsor, Ahmad Bish-
op, Damien Harris, Kendel Allums, Isaiah Boston, Kristopher Jones and Donte’ Lind-
sey. Back row, Jordan Decnel, Te’Konzae Williams, Ke’ Shun Sanders, Aaron Moses,
Adrian Flournoy and Brandon Rallins. Courtesy Photo



OMAHA, Neb. — The
first team eliminated from
the College World Series was
always the most likely. But
they provided a heck of a
ride.

The team with the fewest
MLB draft picks, fewest all-
conference selections, lowest
preseason expectations of
any of the eight teams in
Omaha just had too much
else to overcome.

Jacob Heyward chief
among the other issues.

Miami’s left fielder
scored a go-ahead run in the
seventh, then, after Arkansas
tied it in the eighth, knocked

in the winner in the ninth to
eliminate the Razorbacks, 4-
3, on a walk-off.

It was only the second
time in two months the
Razorbacks suffered back-to-
back losses.

“I just appreciate the
effort this team put out this
year. We’ve come a long
way. I’m so proud of them,”
coach Dave Van Horn said.
“You kind of saw a little bit
of what we’ve been doing the
last 45 days in today’s game.
Just grinding, trying to stay
in games, trying to win a
game. We’ve played a lot of
close games. These guys are
pretty tough mentally.”

Mentally tough.
Physically depleted. There
were several opportunities to
avoid that. None delivered.

The Razorbacks hit .214
with runners in scoring posi-
tion in 14 tries. They hit .174
with runners on-base at all on

23 at-bats. They committed
four errors. And they could-
n’t score with the bases load-
ed in their
half of the
ninth.

Carson
S h a d d y
singled to
start the
Arkansas
half of the
inning and
after he
was sacri-
ficed to
s e c o n d ,
Andrew Benintendi walked.
Bobby Wernes followed, but
with a pop out and Tyler
Spoon reached on a booted
ground ball to first base.

Rick Nomura fouled off
three pitches from Miami
closer Bryan Garcia before
rolling one over to second
base and ending the frame.

Six pitches later Arkansas’

season had come to an end.
Maybe it was exhaustion.

Arkansas trailed 2-0 then tied
it at 2. They trailed 3-2 and it
at 3. Their typically untouch-
able bullpen ace, Jackson,
was touched for two hits and
walk over 1 2/3 innings. He
was working his fourth game
in the last five after the
Razorbacks had lost options
Dominic Taccolini (undis-
closed illness) and James
Teague (elbow). Even the
starter, Keaton McKinney –
who was sharp for the first
time in a month – had to leave
early, his fastball dipping into
the low 80s in the fifth inning.

Fatigue led to miscues.
Miscues led to a loss.

Arkansas committed four
errors. The last two gave
Miami its 3-2 lead in the sev-
enth. With one out in the
inning and a runner on sec-
ond base in a tie game,
Christopher Barr sent stan-

dard grounder to Arkansas
shortstop Michael Bernal.
The runner, Heyward, took
off when the ball came off the
bat. Bernal tried to preserve
the tie and errantly threw
toward third base to try to get
him. But the ball went
beyond Wernes and bounced
off the fencing near the
Miami dugout. Heyward
arose from his slide and
scrambled home to beat the
throw from Wernes to Carson
Shaddy at the plate. Shaddy
had dropped the toss, any-
way, allowing Barr to reach
third.

It was the only unearned
run as Arkansas pitchers lim-
ited Miami, which entered
top 10 in the country in bat-
ting average, to just seven
hits. The Razorbacks coun-
tered with nine. It was just the
second Arkansas lost at all
this season when outhitting
its opponent (33-2).
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OMAHA, Neb. – LSU
(53-11) seeks to remain alive
in its quest for a seventh
national championship at 2
p.m. CT Tuesday when the
Tigers face Cal State
Fullerton (39-24) in an elim-
ination game at the College
World Series at TD
Ameritrade Park.

Tuesday’s game will be
televised by ESPN2, and it
may be viewed at
WatchESPN.com and the
Watch ESPN app.

The game will be carried
on affiliates of the LSU
Sports Radio Network,
including WDGL 98.1 FM
in Baton Rouge. Live audio
and stats may be accessed at
www.LSUsports.net.

LSU dropped a 10-3
decision to TCU on Sunday
afternoon in its CWS opener.
Cal State Fullerton suffered a
4-3 loss to Vanderbilt in the
CWS first round in a game
that was completed on
Monday after being sus-
pended on Sunday night due
to severe weather.

The winner of Tuesday’s
LSU-Cal State Fullerton
game will play either TCU
or Vanderbilt at 7 p.m.
Thursday.

The Tigers are playing in
their 17th College World
Series, and all 17 appear-
ances have come since 1986.
LSU is tied with Texas for
the second-highest number
of CWS championships with
six. Southern California has
the most NCAA baseball
titles with 12.

The Tigers practiced for
two hours Monday after-
noon at Creighton
University in preparation for
Tuesday’s contest.

sports
briefs

cws

Tigers ready to 
face the Titans

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
(AP) — The Lance
Stephenson experiment is
over in Charlotte.

The Hornets gave up on
the struggling guard
Monday, trading him to the
Los Angeles Clippers in
exchange for center
Spencer Hawes and for-
ward Matt Barnes.

The Hornets gave
Stephenson a three-year,
$27 million contract last
summer figuring he would
bring some needed playoff
experience, but he never
produced as the team
hoped he would.

"Sometimes when you
make a trade or a free agent
signing it just doesn't work
out for whatever reason,"
general manager Rich Cho
said of Stephenson in a
conference call Monday
night with reporters. "He
never fit in great. He is very
capable of playing a lot bet-
ter than he did last year but
for whatever reason it was-
n't a good fit. Sometimes
you don't know that until a
player actually comes to
your team. For whatever
reason, he didn't gel."

The Hornets felt
Stephenson was on his
way to becoming a star
when he averaged 13.8
points, 7.2 rebounds and
4.6 assists while starting
78 games two years ago
for an Indiana Pacers team
that won 56 games.

nba

Stephenson done
in Charlotte

A couple of months ago,
my friend and fellow out-
door writer, Ed Wall, sent
me a copy of his new book
for my review. Somehow,
Wall’s book, “When the
Bobber Jiggles” got lost
among other books and
magazines. 

Fortunately for me, I
found the book, sat down
and began reading and
regretted not finding it
sooner. It’s a great little
book, a fun read that puts
you smack-dab in the mid-
dle of Ed Wall’s outdoor
world and in so doing, con-
jures up all sorts of experi-
ences any outdoors-mind-
ed person may have had in
the woods or on the water.

The majority of Wall’s
experiences he writes
about took place in North
Carolina, his home state.
Even so, a common thread
runs through his spell-
binding tales with which
we here in the deep south
can identify.

The blurb that came
with the book reveals right
off the bat what the reader
is in for.

“Cane poles and coffee
cans full
of red
w o r m s ;
e a r l y
morning
in a hunt-
ing camp
with gen-
tle rain
d r u m -
ming on a
tin roof; a
bird dog,

floating ghost-like through
a stand of longleaf pines;
tall tales and saddle sores;
missteps and milestones
you love to recall.” 

Sort of makes you get
your hands on a copy of
Wall’s book, doesn’t it? To
continue with the blurb,
“Reading “When the
Bobber Jiggles” is some-
what like sitting by a
campfire with an old friend

recollecting how things
used to be and ought to be.
Whether you’re a hunter,
fisherman, boater, camper,
or just someone who
enjoys messing around in
the back forty or on a
secluded waterway, these
are situations to which you
can relate.”

Wall lives in New Bern,
NC and has a MA degree
from East Carolina
University with a specialty
in Recreational Geography.
His master’s thesis was a
study of licensed, commer-
cial shooting preserves in
eastern North Carolina.
According to Wall, the
topic was selected because
it would not only satisfy
the university’s require-
ments but would also allow
him to spend a lot of time
messing around the bird
dogs and bird hunters, two
groups for which he has
great affection.

Wall taught science and
coached football, track and

cross-country at the high
school level for three
decades. He is an award-
winning outdoor writer
with weekly columns
appearing in several North
Carolina newspapers as
well as credits in several
outdoors magazines. He is
a three-time winner of
Excellence in Craft awards
from the Southeastern
Outdoor Press Association.

With his credibility
firmly established, here is
an excerpt from “When the
Bobber Jiggles” to whet
the appetite of any hunter,
angler, camper or lover of
all the outdoors experience
offers.

In the chapter entitled
“Boat Trailers are the
Devil’s Handiwork”, Wall
begins the chapter by set-
ting the stage for problems
boaters often encounter in
dealing with boat trailers.

“I’ve always wondered
why God invented
mosquitoes. I’ve turned it

every way I can and I just
don’t see that they serve
any real purpose. I know
that they’re prey for certain
other species, like purple
martins, but it seems that
those birds and other crit-
ters could easily adapt to
eating something else. My
theory is that The Almighty
put mosquitoes on Earth to
keep us humble. I think the
boat trailer was invented
for much the same reason.”

With Father’s Day just
around the corner, I’m bet-
ting any outdoorsy guy
would enjoy a copy of
Wall’s book. To order an
inscribed copy of “When
the Bobber Jiggles”, send a
check in the amount of
$12.95 (plus $3 for ship-
ping and handling) to Ed
Wall, 3045 Red Fox Rd.,
New Bern, NC 28562.

Glynn Harris Outdoors is
proudly sponsored by DSK,
Ltd. of Minden.

CHICAGO (AP) —
Corey Crawford threw his
gloves off and ditched his
helmet as the Chicago
Blackhawks poured onto
the ice and swarmed the
goaltender at one end of the
frenzied United Center.

And just like that, the
celebration was on. The
marquee at Wrigley Field
had a congratulatory mes-
sage for the Stanley Cup
champions, and there were
fireworks and honking
horns all over Chicago.

Call it a Windy City
party 77 years in the mak-
ing.

Duncan Keith scored in
the second period and led a
dominant defense that shut
down Tampa Bay's high-
scoring attack, and the
Blackhawks beat the
Lightning 2-0 in Game 6 on
Monday for their third NHL
title in the past six seasons.

Patrick Kane had a goal
and an assist, helping the
Blackhawks clinch the Cup
on home ice for the first

time since 1938. Crawford,
who was pulled from
Chicago's first-round series
against Nashville, had 25
saves in his fifth career
playoff shutout.

NHL Commissioner
Gary Bettman called the
Blackhawks a dynasty, and
the delirious crowd of
22,424 agreed wholeheart-
edly.

"We won it for each
other, for the city," captain
Jonathan Toews said. "In so
many ways, winning a
championship like this in
our home city, I think it
really transcends the sport.
Everyone wants to be a part
of it. It's amazing."

Keith was a unanimous
selection for the Conn
Smythe Trophy for playoff
MVP after he finished with
21 points while playing
more than 715 minutes dur-
ing a grueling postseason. It
was the sixth NHL title for
the franchise.

"It feels so great. You
want to keep being a part of
these things," Keith said.
"You don't get these awards
without being on great
teams with great players
and like I said, I'm just
proud to be a part of this
group of guys who cares so
much and do whatever it
takes."

It was an appropriate
conclusion to a series full of
near misses and close calls
that had fans in Chicago
and Tampa Bay on the edge
of their seats for almost two
weeks. It was only the sec-
ond final to begin with five
one-goal games, and no
team enjoyed a two-goal
advantage until Kane
buried a perfect pass from

Brad Richards at 14:46 of
the third.

It was Kane's first goal
of the final, and it prompted
more chants of "We want
the Cup! We want the Cup!"
from the red-and-black clad
fans.

"Just wanted to play my
best game and control the
puck as much as possible
and try to step up for my

team," Kane said.
Ben Bishop kept the

Lightning in the game with
30 saves, fighting through a
groin injury that kept him
out of Game 4. Led by
Bishop and big defenseman
Victor Hedman, the
Lightning allowed just 13
goals in the series, but it
wasn't enough against the
unflappable Blackhawks.

harris

Van horn

“When the bobber jiggles” a good read
L O U I S I A N A  O U T D O O R S

‘Hawks wins sixth Stanley Cup
S T A N L E Y  C U P  P L A Y O F F S

Razorbacks first to be eliminated from CWS
C O L L E G E  W O R L D  S E R I E S
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BABY BLUES | RICK KIRKMAN AND JERRY SCOTT

BEETLE BAILEY | MORT & GREG WALKER

BLONDIE | DEAN YOUNG AND JOHN MARSHALL

FUNKY WINKERBEAN | TOM BATIUK

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE | CHRIS BROWNE

HI AND LOIS | BRIAN WALKER, GREG WALKER AND CHANCE BROWNE

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM | MIKE PETERS

SAM AND SILO | JERRY DUMAS

ENTERTAINMENT
facebook.com/mindenph

q~ê~àá= mK=eÉåëçå= áë= çå=~
ãáëëáçåW=qç=í~âÉ=ÜÉê=Äê~åÇ
ÖäçÄ~ä= ÑçääçïáåÖ= íÜÉ= ëìÅJ
ÅÉëë= çÑ= cçñDë= Üáí= ëÜçï
?bãéáêÉ?=Ô=~åÇ=ÜÉê=ÄêÉ~âJ
çìí=ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÉê=`ççâáÉ=ióçåK

?f= ~ã= íáêÉÇ= çÑ
eçääóïççÇ=íÉääáåÖ=ãÉ=ïÜ~í
Ää~Åâ=éÉçéäÉ=Å~åDí=Çç=çîÉêJ
ëÉ~ë= ~åÇ= ïÜ~í= Å~åDí= ëÉää
çîÉêëÉ~ëI= ~åÇ= Ää~Åâ
ïçãÉå=Å~åDí=Çç= íÜáë=çîÉêJ
ëÉ~ëI?=eÉåëçå=ë~óëK=?tÉääI=f
~ã= çîÉê= íÜÉêÉ= ~åÇ= íÜÉó
âåçï= ïÜç= f= ~ãX= ~åÇ= íÜÉó
âåÉï=ãÉ=ÄÉÑçêÉ=`ççâáÉK?

?bãéáêÉ?= ÇÉÄìíÉÇ= áå
g~åì~êó= ïáíÜ= VKV= ãáääáçå
îáÉïÉêë=~åÇ=ÉåÇÉÇ= áíë= Ñáêëí
ëÉ~ëçå= êìå= ïáíÜ= NTKS= ãáäJ
äáçå= îáÉïÉêë= Ñçê= íÜÉ= Ñáå~äÉI
íÜÉ= ãçëí= ï~íÅÜÉÇ= ëÜçï
íÜ~í=ïÉÉâI=~ÅÅçêÇáåÖ=íç=íÜÉ
káÉäëÉå=ê~íáåÖëK

táíÜ= bããó= åçãáå~J
íáçåë=ëÉí=Ñçê=gìäó=NSI=íÜÉ=QQJ
óÉ~êJçäÇ= ~ÅíêÉëëI= íÜÉ= OMNR
~ãÄ~ëë~Ççê= Ñçê= íÜÉ
^ãÉêáÅ~å= _ä~Åâ= cáäã
cÉëíáî~ä= íÜ~í= àìëí= ÅçãéäÉíJ
ÉÇ=áíë=ÑçìêJÇ~ó=êìå=áå=kÉï
vçêâI=ë~óë=ëÜÉ=áëåDí=ÑçÅìëÉÇ
çå=~ï~êÇëK

?qÜ~íDë= åçí= ãó= ÇêáîáåÖ
ÑçêÅÉK= f= êÉëéÉÅí= íÜÉ=~ï~êÇë
~åÇ= f= ~ã= ~äï~óë= ÜçåçêÉÇ
ïÜÉå=f=~ã=êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇI=Äìí
íÜ~íDë= åçí= êÉ~ääó= ïÜó= f= Öçí
áåíç=íÜÉ=ÄìëáåÉëëI?=eÉåëçå
ë~óëK=?^êí= áë=îÉêó=éçïÉêÑìäK
fí= Å~å= íçìÅÜ= ~åÇ= ÅÜ~åÖÉ
äáîÉëI=~åÇ=íÜ~íDë=ïÜ~í= f=~ã
~Äçìí=ïáíÜ=ãó=í~äÉåíK?

eÉåëçå= êÉÅÉåíäó= í~äâÉÇ
ïáíÜ= qÜÉ= ^ëëçÅá~íÉÇ= mêÉëë
~Äçìí= ?bãéáêÉ?= ~åÇ= íÜÉ
qÉñ~ë= ä~ï= ÉåÑçêÅÉãÉåí
çÑÑáÅÉê= ïÜç= íÜêÉï= ~å
ìå~êãÉÇ= íÉÉå~ÖÉ= Öáêä= íç
íÜÉ=ÖêçìåÇK

^ëëçÅá~íÉÇ=mêÉëëW=tÜ~íDë
íÜÉ=Ñçêãìä~=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ëìÅÅÉëë
çÑ= ?bãéáêÉ?= ~åÇ= Üçï= íÜÉ
ëÜçïDë= îáÉïÉêëÜáé= ÅçåíáåJ
ìÉÇ= íç= Öêçï= íÜêçìÖÜçìí
íÜÉ=ëÉ~ëçå\

eÉåëçåW=kÉíïçêâë=ëí~êíJ
ÉÇ= ìåÇÉêÉëíáã~íáåÖ= íÜÉ
~ìÇáÉåÅÉK= qÜÉó= ëí~êíÉÇ

ÄÉäáÉîáåÖ= íÜ~í= ~ééçáåíJ
ãÉåí= íÉäÉîáëáçå= ï~ë= ÇÉ~ÇK
_ìí= ïÉ= éêçîÉÇ= íÜ~í= áÑ= óçì
ÖáîÉ= íÜÉ= ~ìÇáÉåÅÉ= ÖççÇ
ÅçåíÉåí= íÜÉó= ïáää= ï~íÅÜI
~åÇ=f=íÜáåâ=íÜ~í=áë=ïÜ~í=óçì
~êÉ=ëÉÉáåÖK=qÜÉêÉDë=åç=ëéÉJ
Åá~ä= Ñçêãìä~K= qÜÉêÉ= áë= åç
ã~ÖáÅ=íêáÅâ=íÜ~í=ïÉ=ÇáÇK=tÉ
àìëí=Öçí=~å= áåÅêÉÇáÄäÉ=Å~ëíI
áåÅêÉÇáÄäÉ=ïêáíÉêëX=ïÉ=ÇÉ~ä
ïáíÜ= îÉêó= ÇáîÉêëÉ= ëìÄàÉÅí
ã~ííÉêI=ëìÄàÉÅí=ã~ííÉê=íÜ~í
ã~âÉë= óçì= íÜáåâI= íÜ~í
ã~âÉë=óçì=êìÑÑäÉ=ÑÉ~íÜÉêëK

^mW=eçï= áãéçêí~åí= áë= áí
íç= ~ÇÇêÉëë= ÇÉäáÅ~íÉ= ëìÄJ
àÉÅíëI=ëìÅÜ=~ë=ÜçãçëÉñì~äJ
áíó=áå=íÜÉ=^ÑêáÅ~åJ^ãÉêáÅ~å
Åçããìåáíó\

eÉåëçåW= tÉää= áíDë= îÉêó
áãéçêí~åí= íç= í~äâ= ~Äçìí
~åó= ëìÄàÉÅí= ã~ííÉê= íÜ~í
ÇÉ~äë= ïáíÜ= éÉçéäÉ= åçí
ÄÉáåÖ= ~Ñê~áÇ= çÑ= ÄÉáåÖ= ïÜç
íÜÉó=~êÉK=tÜÉå=ïÉ=~êÉ=Äçêå
ïÉ=Çç=åçí=ÖÉí=íÜÉ=äìñìêó=çÑ
ë~óáåÖI= DdçÇ= f= ï~åí= ïÜáíÉ
ëâáåID= çê= Df= ï~åí= íç= ÄÉ
ëíê~áÖÜíID=çê=Df=ï~åí=íç=ÄÉ=~
ïçã~åID=óçì= àìëí=ÖÉí=ïÜ~í
óçì= ÖÉíI= ~åÇ= óçìê= àçìêåÉó
áå=äáÑÉ=~åÇ=Üçï=óçì=ÇÉÅáÇÉ
íç=ï~äâ= íÜêçìÖÜ= íÜ~í= àçìêJ
åÉó= áë= ïÜ~í= äáÑÉ= áë= ~Äçìí
~åÇ= Üçï= óçìDêÉ= ÖçáåÖ= íç
ãçîÉ= ~åÇ= ~ÑÑÉÅí= éÉçéäÉ
íÜêçìÖÜ=óçìê=ëíçêóK

^mW=tÜ~í=Å~å=ïÉ=ÉñéÉÅí
Ñçê=åÉñí=ëÉ~ëçå\

eÉåëçåW=qÜÉó=~êÉ=ÖçáåÖ
íç= ÇÉ~ä= ïáíÜ= ~= äçí= çÑ= íÜÉ
é~ëíI=~åÇ=íÜáë=áë=ëçãÉíÜáåÖ
íÜ~í=f=êÉèìÉëíÉÇK=tÜ~í=Ü~éJ
éÉåÉÇ= ïáíÜ= `ççâáÉ= áå= íÜÉ
NT= óÉ~êë= ëÜÉ= ï~ë= äçÅâÉÇ
~ï~ó=Ñêçã=ÜÉê=Ñ~ãáäó\=eçï
ÇáÇ= iìÅáçìë= ÄÉÅçãÉ= Ô
ëçãÉ= éÉçéäÉ= ï~åí= íç= Å~ää
Üáã= íÜáë= ãçåëíÉê= Ô= Äìí
éÉçéäÉ=~êÉ=íÜÉ=ï~ó=íÜÉó=~êÉ
ÄÉÅ~ìëÉ= çÑ= íÜÉáê= ÅáêÅìãJ
ëí~åÅÉë= ~åÇ= ëç= ïÉ= àìëí
ï~åí= íç= ÇÉäîÉ= ~= äáííäÉ= Äáí
ãçêÉ= áåíç= Üçï= íÜÉëÉ= éÉçJ
éäÉ=ÄÉÅ~ãÉ=ïÜç=íÜÉó=~êÉK

^mW= eçï= Çç= óçì= ÑÉÉä
~Äçìí= íÜÉ= êÉÅÉåí= ëáíì~íáçå
áå= jÅháååÉóI= qÉñ~ëI

êÉÖ~êÇáåÖ= íÜÉ=ïÜáíÉ= éçäáÅÉ
çÑÑáÅÉê= ïÜç= ÇêÉï= Üáë= Öìå
çå= ìå~êãÉÇ= ^ÑêáÅ~åJ
^ãÉêáÅ~å= íÉÉåë=~åÇ= íÜêÉï
~= NRJóÉ~êJçäÇ= Öáêä= íç= íÜÉ
ÖêçìåÇ\

eÉåëçåW=f=íÜáåâ=áí=áë=íáãÉ
Ñçê= éÉçéäÉ= íç= ëíçé= ÄÉáåÖ

èìáÉí= ~Äçìí= ïÜ~íDë= ÖçáåÖ
çå=~åÇ=ëíçé=íìêåáåÖ=~=ÄäáåÇ
ÉóÉ=íç=áíK=mÉçéäÉ=çÑ=~ää=ÅçäçêI
áÑ=óçì=ëÉÉ=~å=áåàìëíáÅÉ=Ü~éJ
éÉåáåÖI= ë~ó= ëçãÉíÜáåÖK
qÜÉó= ~äï~óë= ë~ó= áí= áë= åçí
áãéçêí~åí= ìåíáä= áí= ~ÑÑÉÅíë
óçìI= Äìí= f= Çç= åçí= âåçï

ïÜ~í= é~êÉåí= áå= íÜÉ= ïçêäÇ
ï~íÅÜÉÇ= íÜ~í= îáÇÉçI= f= Çç
åçí= Å~êÉ= ïÜ~í= Åçäçê= óçì
~êÉI=~åÇ=ÇáÇ=åçí= ÑÉÉä= ëçãÉ
âáåÇ=çÑ=ï~óK=q~âÉ= ê~ÅÉ= çìí
çÑ= áíK=qÜ~íDë= ~= ÖáêäI= íÜ~íDë= ~
óçìåÖ= ïçã~å= áå= ~= Äáâáåá
~åÇ=íÜ~í=ã~å=ëä~ããÉÇ=ÜÉê

ÇçïåX= äáâÉ= ëÜÉ= ï~ë= åç
íÜêÉ~íI= ïÜ~í= ï~ë= ëÜÉ
ÇçáåÖ\= fíDë= ~= ÄáÖ= áëëìÉX
ïÉDîÉ=Öçí=íç=ÇÉ~ä=ïáíÜ=íÜáëK
f= Çç= åçí= âåçï= áÑ= ïÉ= ~êÉ
ÄÉÅçãáåÖ= ~= éçäáÅÉ= ëí~íÉK
fíDë=êÉ~ääó=ëÅ~êóK

Taraji P. Henson on ‘Empire’
and its successful season



AUCTIONS
PUBLIC SALE/AUC-
TION 5:30 p.m. Tues-
day, June 16, 2015 
Stay Safe Storage 
11500 Industrial Drive 
Minden, LA 71055 
318-377-2336 We 
reserve the right to 
withdraw any units 
from this auction, and 
reject any and all bids. 
Cash only. Items must 
be removed from facil-
ity no later than 6:00 
p.m. on 6/17/15. The 
following units contain 
miscellaneous items, 
appliances, tools, 
clothes, furniture, and 
household goods, 
which will be sold to 
satisfy a debt: RICK-
EYTHIA WEST #311 
VENESSA BEAVERS 
#114 RICKY CARTER 
#216 DEANDRE MC-
CUIN #112 NIKEA 
BRADLEY #113
VENESSA BEAVERS 
#114 CHERRY OW-
ENS #308 & 318 
REGGIE BANKS 
#185 KAREN COO-
PER #321 PATRICIA 
STEVENS #126
BREONA THOMAS 
#215 KENNETH 
CROW #219 BRAN-
DY WOOD #301 

MISC.
DENIED SOCIAL SE-
CURITY DISABIL-
ITY and/ or SSI? 
Please CALL 318-
272-3312 ALWAYS 
leave a message. 
NO money up front! 
HAPPY JACK 
LIQUIVICÆ Recog-
nized safe & effec-
tive against hook & 
roundworms by US 
Center for Veteri-
nary Medicine. THE 
GENERAL STORE 
(544-8644) (ken-
nelvax.com) 

RENTAL
2BR 1BA HOUSE 
631 Lewisville Rd. 
Kitchen appliances 
furnished. $600/ 
dep $600/ mo. 377-
5874. If no answer, 
leave message. 
3 BR NEAR HOMER 
$400/mo 318-584-
4373 
TENTS FOR RENT! 
All occasions. Call 
Archie @ 422-
1497, or 422-1797 

BOATS
FOR SALE 2008 Ni-
tro Z-6 115 HP Merc. 
$12,500 Firm. 318-
265-0266 

SERVICES
LAWN MOWING 
SERVICE 318-268-
2021 

EMPLOYMENT ADMIN ASSISTANT 
Appointment coor-
dination, event and 
meeting planning, 
make travel ar-
rangements, record 
keeping, bookkeep-
ing, scheduling. 
Send your resume 
and salary expecta-
tions to:
m a r 2 2 8 3 0 9 @
gmail.com 
BANK TELLER Fast 
growing, locally 
owned bank seek-
ing friendly and de-
pendable Teller(s). 
Must possess out-
standing customer 
service skills. Ex-
perience preferred, 
but will train right 
person. Excellent 
benefits package. 
Please fax resume 
with references to 
MBL Bank at 318-
377-0038. MBL 
Bank is an Equal 
Opportunity Em-
ployer. 
CARING & COM-
PASSIONATE CNA’S 
WANTED Apply in 
person. Cypress 
Point Nursing Cen-
ter Bossier City, LA 
(behind Lowe’s on 
Douglas Dr.) 318-
747-2700 Come & 
make a difference 
in someone’s life 
CW&W CON-
TRACTORS Sibley, 
la Now hiring for the 
following Positions: 
Heavy equipment 
diesel mechanic 
Heavy equipment 
operators Grapple 
truck drivers/ oper-
ators Low-boy and 
dump truck drivers 
Very competitive 
pay and benefits 
Package available. 
Send resume to 
hr@cwwcontrac-
tors.com
Or call 318-377-
4823 

F I R E F I G H T E R 
NEEDED The town 
of Haughton will 
be accepting ap-
plications for a 
full-time firefighter. 
Must have a high 
school diploma or 
a valid certificate of 
equivalency issued 
by the state de-
partment of educa-
tion. The applicant 
must have a valid 
Louisiana driver’s 
license. After of-
fer of employment, 
but before begin-
ning work, appli-
cant must pass a 
medical examina-
tion, prepared and 
administered by 
the appointing au-
thority, designed to 
demonstrate good 
health and physi-
cal fitness sufficient 
to perform the es-
sential duties of 
the position with or 
without accommo-
dation. Applicant 
must be willing to 
work shift work. 
Applications will be 
accepted through 
Tuesday, June 30, 
2015, until 4:00 
P. M. Applications 
may be obtained 
from the town of 
Haughton Fire De-
partment at 224 W. 
McKinley, Haugh-
ton, LA 71037, 
Monday through 
Friday, between 
the hours of 8:30 A. 
M. and 4:00 P. M., 
telephone 318-949-
9401 or speak to 
Fire Chief, Jimmy 
Holland at 318-949-
9500. 

LEAD DRIVER/MANAGER 
CDL A Postal Fleet Svs, 
Mgmt exp required; 4 yrs 
tractor trailer exp; great pay, 
benefits, ins, 401K, paid 
holidays/ vacation; email: us-
pfs@outlook.com or call 

LPN NEEDED FT 
11p-7a. IV certified. 
Exp is a plus. Cy-
press Point Nurs-
ing, Bossier City. 
Apply in person. 

NEEDED! F/T CNA’s 
day & evening. 
Contact Cathy Red-
ding. Leslie Lakes 
Retirement 318-
263-9581 
NOW HIRING quali-
fied servers, host-
esses and food 
runners/ bussers. 
Email contact in-
formation and pre-
vious work experi-
ence to admin@
myromas.com. 
PLUMBER NEEDED 
Branch Brother’s 
Plumbing hiring a 
Licensed Plumber 
and Helper. Call 
318-742-9828, to 
set up a appoint-
ment to fill out ap-
plications. 
STAT HOME 
HEALTH in Sibley 
is looking for a full-
time office RN case 
manger, Full-time 
office LPN case 
manager asst., and 
Full-time field RN 
with home health 
or med-surg expe-
rience. M-F, 8a-5p. 
please email re-
sume to avarnell@
stathomeheal th .
net, fax to 318-
371-3675 or come 
by 252 N Main St., 
Sibley to fill out an 
application. 

FOR 
SALE

GE DIGITAL CAM-
ERA Great Condi-
tion!! $50 Call 318-
658-2923 

PETS
7YR OLD BLACK 
LAB MIX Free to 
good home. Needs 
to be inside/outside 
dog with fenced in 
yard. Spayed. 377-
2195 

GERMAN SHEPA-
RD PUPPIES 
AKC, import 
bloodline, Black 
& Sable, service 
quality dogs, 
$800, text at 
409-384-0641 
or call 409-698-
9351 

HOMES 
FOR 

SALE
FOR SALE BY OWN-
ER 2 large bed-
rooms and 1 bath 
older wood frame 
home on beautiful 
1.3 acre lot. 447 W. 
S. Beck Rd. 318-
382-9176 $37,000 
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Rates

PricingÊisÊe asy!

$7.75
Per Day - Up to 20 
words! Additional 

words are only 30¢ 
cents more!

GarageÊS ales
No word limit.

$11
One Day

$16.50

Two Days
Receive a FREEÊGar ageÊS aleÊ

KitÊ with your two day ad!

*Garage Sale ads must be prepaid.

Deadlines

Ads
Line ads must be

submitted by noon
the day before

publication. Display ads
two days prior to

publication.

Public Notices
Public notices must be

submitted two days prior to 
publication date depending 

on the length. Notices
may be emailed to

classifieds@press-herald.com

Payments
Cash, Checks, Billing

GrowÊ YourÊB usiness
Call Courtney to place your ad!

Classified line ads are
published Monday 

through Friday in the 
Minden Press-Herald, 
Bossier Press-Tribune

and online at

377-1866
PLACEÊ YOURÊ
ADÊ TODAY!

RealÊE stateÊNot ice
“All real estate advertised herein is 

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination. We will not 

knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate, which is in violation of the law. 

All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 

equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT LYNDALE FARM 3 months experience 

needed- must be 18 years or older. 100 
Temporary worker needed in Senatobia, 
MS from approximately May 1, 2015 ñ 
Nov. 3, 2015. Workers will perform as-
signed duties as instructed by their su-
pervisor. Duties may vary from time to 
time. Clearing ground of rocks, sticks & 
roots by hand, clear brush and trees with 
chain saw. General field & fence mainte-
nance. Use wood to build boxes for dig-
ger. Preparing the ground for planting. 
Manually weeding fields by hand or using 
hand tools. Work in packing house. Par-
ticipate in irrigation activities. Drain water 
from fields with hand tools and shovels 
when needed. Move hay. Set up, operate 
and repair irrigation systems. Incidental 
feeding and watering of small herd cattle. 
Load & unload boxes on trucks trailers 
or sweet potato harvesters. Walk behind 
potato transplanter and fill in skips by 
hand. Repair, maintain and clean all hand 
tools and mechanical equipment prior to 
and after use. (All tools will be provided 
at no cost to workers) Work in extreme 
weather conditions. Must be able to work 
with minimum supervision. Workers may 
be asked to operate farm equipment, cot-
ton pickers, combine, drive all tractors (in 
the field), and implements on farm includ-
ing : hipper, disk, dual, chisel plow, potato 
transplanter, bushhawg, grain buggy, skid 
steer, forklift, potato digger, water trailer 
to water plants, and any other equip-
ment related to the planting, cultivation 
and harvesting of crops. Sweet Potatoes 
- Covering potatoes with use of bedding 
machine & covering with plastic. Cut slips 
by hand with knife, place in boxes to load 
& unload onto trucks. Riding mechanical 
transplanter and loading slips in planting 
cups. Divining plants by hand. Use of me-
chanical digging equipment to dig pota-
toes. May also harvest potatoes by hand 
with use of buckets. Must be able to sort, 
grade & pack potatoes by size quality or 
type. Three months experience needed 
for hand cutting slips and use of mechan-
ical transplanter & mechanical diggers. 
May also plant, cultivate & harvest the fol-
lowing: Cotton ñ Wrap ties around cotton 
bales, banding/ unbanding, moving bales 
with dolly, loosening bales and loading 
bales on tractor. Thin out young cotton, 
keep wet cotton separate from dry cotton. 
Purple Hull Peas, Watermelons, Beans 
and Corn, Peanuts, Irish Potatoes, and 
Onions. The majority of the workday is 
spent on one’s feet and outdoors. Work-
ers may stand in one place for any period 
of time. Workers must be able to climb, 
stand, sit, stoop, squat, kneel, crouch, 
bend (from the waist), push, pull, reach 
and lift. Work is performed in outdoor ag-
ricultural fields and involves exposure to 
sun, wind, rain, soil, mud, dust, heat, cold 
and other natural elements. Worker must 
be able to withstand working in the direct 
sunlight and weather conditions ranging 
from hot and humid weather, moderate 
rain and cold while performing their re-
quired job duties. Workers should expect 
periods of little/ no work during grow-
ing time. Proper work attire is required. 
Workers must wear long sleeve shirts, 
long pants, no shorts, hard sole shoes, 
preferably boots, no tennis shoes. Due to 
possible Date of Need changes, worker 
is required to purchase travel insurance 
if available. We will reimburse the worker 
for transportation cost (including travel in-
surance) and subsistence to the employ-
ers work site from the place of recruitment 
upon completion of 50 % of the contract 
period. Transportation payment will be no 
less (and is not required to be more) than 
the most economical and reasonable 
common carrier transportation charges 
for the distances involved. A copy of the 
work contract or a copy of the ETA 790 
in lieu of a work contract, and any modi-
fications, will be provided to the worker 
on the day the work commences. If the 
employee is unable or unfit to perform the 
job duties listed after the 14 day pretrial, 
the employee’s contract may be termi-
nated. Workers will be paid the highest 
of $10.18 per hr or applicable piece rates 
depending on crop activity, three quarter 
guarantee, 35 hrs per week, housing, 
equipment and transportation provided at 
no cost to workers who cannot reason-
ably return to their permanent residence 
at the end of each work day. We partici-
pate in the E-Verify program and workers 
must have valid identification for I-9 prep-
aration when they report to begin work. 
Apply for this job at the State Workforce/ 
Job Center office in your area, please 
call for the nearest office in your area 
MS 662-842-2175, AL 256-259-1835, LA 
318-676-7705, FL 863-385-3672, using 
job order MS123188. 
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EASLEY FARMS 3 months experience 
needed- must be 18 years or older. 45 
Temporary worker needed in Calhoun 
City, MS from approximately May 1, 2015 
ñ Oct. 27, 2015. Workers will perform 
assigned duties as instructed by their 
supervisor. Duties may vary from time to 
time. Clearing ground of rocks, sticks & 
roots by hand, clear brush and trees with 
chain saw. General field & fence mainte-
nance. Use wood to build boxes for dig-
ger. Preparing the ground for planting. 
Manually weeding fields by hand or using 
hand tools. Participate in irrigation ac-
tivities. Drain water from fields with hand 
tools and shovels when needed. Move 
hay. Set up, operate and repair irrigation 
systems. Incidental feeding and watering 
of small herd cattle. Load & unload boxes 
on trucks trailers or sweet potato har-
vesters. Walk behind potato transplanter 
and fill in skips by hand. Repair, maintain 
and clean all hand tools and mechani-
cal equipment prior to and after use. 
(All tools will be provided at no cost to 
workers) Work in extreme weather condi-
tions. Must be able to work with minimum 
supervision. Workers may be asked to 
operate farm equipment, cotton pickers, 
combine, drive all tractors (in the field), 
and implements on farm including : hip-
per, disk, dual, chisel plow, potato trans-
planter, bushhawg, grain buggy, skid 
steer, forklift, potato digger, water trailer 
to water plants, and any other equip-
ment related to the planting, cultivation 
and harvesting of crops. Sweet Potatoes 
- Covering potatoes with use of bedding 
machine & covering with plastic. Cut slips 
by hand with knife, place in boxes to load 
& unload onto trucks. Riding mechanical 
transplanter and loading slips in planting 
cups. Divining plants by hand. Use of me-
chanical digging equipment to dig pota-
toes. May also harvest potatoes by hand 
with use of buckets. Must be able to sort, 
grade & pack potatoes by size quality or 
type. Three months experience needed 
for hand cutting slips and use of mechan-
ical transplanter & mechanical diggers. 
May also plant, cultivate & harvest the fol-
lowing: Cotton ñ Wrap ties around cotton 
bales, banding/ unbanding, moving bales 
with dolly, loosening bales and loading 
bales on tractor. Thin out young cotton, 
keep wet cotton separate from dry cotton. 
Purple Hull Peas, Watermelons, Beans 
and Corn. The majority of the workday is 
spent on one’s feet and outdoors. Work-
ers may stand in one place for any period 
of time. Workers must be able to climb, 
stand, sit, stoop, squat, kneel, crouch, 
bend (from the waist), push, pull, reach 
and lift. Work is performed in outdoor ag-
ricultural fields and involves exposure to 
sun, wind, rain, soil, mud, dust, heat, cold 
and other natural elements. Worker must 
be able to withstand working in the direct 
sunlight and weather conditions ranging 
from hot and humid weather, moderate 
rain and cold while performing their re-
quired job duties. Workers should expect 
periods of little/ no work during grow-
ing time. Proper work attire is required. 
Workers must wear long sleeve shirts, 
long pants, no shorts, hard sole shoes, 
preferably boots, no tennis shoes. Due to 
possible Date of Need changes, worker 
is required to purchase travel insurance 
if available. We will reimburse the worker 
for transportation cost (including travel in-
surance) and subsistence to the employ-
ers work site from the place of recruitment 
upon completion of 50 % of the contract 
period. Transportation payment will be no 
less (and is not required to be more) than 
the most economical and reasonable 
common carrier transportation charges 
for the distances involved. A copy of the 
work contract or a copy of the ETA 790 
in lieu of a work contract, and any modi-
fications, will be provided to the worker 
on the day the work commences. If the 
employee is unable or unfit to perform the 
job duties listed after the 14 day pretrial, 
the employee’s contract may be termi-
nated. Workers will be paid the highest 
of $10.18 per hr or applicable piece rates 
depending on crop activity, three quarter 
guarantee, 35 hrs per week, housing, 
equipment and transportation provided at 
no cost to workers who cannot reason-
ably return to their permanent residence 
at the end of each work day. We partici-
pate in the E-Verify program and workers 
must have valid identification for I-9 prep-
aration when they report to begin work. 
Apply for this job at the State Workforce/ 
Job Center office in your area, please 
call for the nearest office in your area 
MS 662-842-2175, AL 256-259-1835, LA 
318-676-7705, FL 863-385-3672, using 
job order MS122505.

THANK YOU FOR
READING!



CROSSWORDÊ

CRYPTOQUIPÊ

Notice is hereby 
given that 
the Madden 
C o n t r a c t i n g 
Company, Inc. 
has applied for a 
401 Water Quality 
Certification/Corps 
of Engineers 404 
permit to clear, 
grade, excavate 
and place fill 
to construct a 
siding and access 
facilities needed 
to provide access 
to an existing 
main railroad line 
for the Sibley 
Siding Expansion 
Project one mile 
south of Minden 
in Webster Parish. 
The Madden 
C o n t r a c t i n g 
Company, Inc. 
is applying to 
the Louisiana 
Department of 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Quality, Office of 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Services for a Water 
Quality Certification 
in accordance 
with statutory 
authority contained 
in the LAC 
3 3 : I X . 1 5 0 7 . A - E 
and provisions of 
Section 401 ofthe 
Clean Water Act.
C o m m e n t s  
concerning this 
application can 
be filed with the 
Water Pennits 
Section within ten 
days of this notice 
by referencing 
WQC 150527-0 I, 
AI 196816 to the 
following address:
L o u i s i a n a 
Department of 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Quality Water 
Permits Division 
P.O. Box 4313 
Baton Rouge, 
LA 70821-4313 
Attn: Elizabeth Hill
A copy ofthe 
application is 
available for 
inspection and 
review at the LDEQ 
Public Records 
Center, on the first 
floor of the Galvez 
Building, Room 
127 at 602 
orth Fifth Street, 
Baton Rouge, LA 
70802, from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

June 16, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 

June 9, 2015

The Sibley Town 
Council met in 
regular session on 
Tuesday, June 9, 
2015 at 6pm in the 
Sibley Town Hall 
Meeting Room. 

Members present 
were Mayor Jimmy 

Williams; Aldermen 
Doyle Chanler, 
Richard Davis, 
John Langford, 
Larry Merritt 
and Alan Myers. 

Mayor Williams 
opened the 
meeting in prayer; 
then led the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

Larry Merritt 
motioned to 
adopt the May 
12, 2015 Regular 
Meeting minutes 
as read, Doyle 
Chanler seconded. 
Motion carried.

Richard Davis 
motioned to add 
Resolution No. 
2015-10 to the 
agenda under New 
Business, John 
Langford seconded. 
Motion carried 
u n a n i m o u s l y .

Richard Davis 
motioned and Alan 
Myers seconded 
to open the Public 
Hearing for:
1.  Proposed 
Amendment to 
Ordinance No. 
126-K titled AN 
O R D I N A N C E 
ADOPTING THE 
BUDGET FOR THE 
TOWN OF SIBLEY, 
LOUISIANA FOR 
THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 2015,  
2. Proposed 
Ordinance No. 
126-L titled AN 
O R D I N A N C E 
ADOPTING THE 
BUDGET FOR THE 
TOWN OF SIBLEY, 
LOUISIANA FOR 
THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 2016
3. Proposed 
2015 Amendment 
to Ordinance No. 
114A titled AN 
O R D I N A N C E 
ESTABL ISHING 
COMPENSATION 
AND BENEFITS 
TO MUNICIPAL 
E L E C T E D 
OFFICIALS AND 
M U N I C I P A L 
E M P L O Y E E S 
FOR THE TOWN 
OF SIBLEY, 
LOUISIANA, AND 
PROVIDING IN 
C O N N E C T I O N 
T H E R E W I T H .
Motion carried.

After some 
d i s c u s s i o n , 
Richard Davis 
motioned to close 
the public hearing 
on the proposed 
ordinances. John 
Langford seconded. 
Motion carried.

Larry Merritt 
motioned and 
Richard Davis 
seconded to 
bring proposed 
Amendment to 

Ordinance No. 
126-K titled AN 
O R D I N A N C E 
ADOPTING THE 
BUDGET FOR THE 
TOWN OF SIBLEY, 
LOUISIANA FOR 
THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 
30, 2015 to a vote. 
Motion carried. 
Roll call vote:

YEAS: 5 Ð  Doyle 
Chanler, Richard 
Davis, John 
Langford, Larry 
Merritt, Alan Myers
NAYS: 0   
A B S T A I N : 0
ABSENT: 0
Amendment to 
Ordinance No. 126-
K was adopted.

John Langford 
motioned and Doyle 
Chanler seconded 
to bring proposed 
Ordinance No. 
126-L titled AN 
O R D I N A N C E 
ADOPTING THE 
BUDGET FOR THE 
TOWN OF SIBLEY, 
LOUISIANA FOR 
THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 
30, 2016 to a vote. 
Motion carried. 
Roll call vote:

YEAS: 5 - Doyle 
Chanler, Richard 
Davis, John 
Langford, Larry 
Merritt, Alan Myers
NAYS: 0 
A B S T A I N : 0
A B S E N T : 0
Ordinance No. 126-
L was adopted.

John Langford 
motioned and 
Doyle Chanler 
seconded to bring 
the proposed 2015 
Amendment to 
Ordinance No. 
114-A titled  
AN ORDINANCE 
ESTABL ISHING 
COMPENSATION 
AND BENEFITS 
TO MUNICIPAL 
E L E C T E D 
OFFICIALS AND 
M U N I C I P A L 
E M P L O Y E E S 
FOR THE TOWN 
OF SIBLEY, 
LOUISIANA, AND 
PROVIDING IN 
C O N N E C T I O N 
T H E R E W I T H 
to a vote. 
Motion carried. 
Roll call vote:
YEAS: 5 Ð  Doyle 
Chanler, Richard 
Davis, John 
Langford, Larry 
Merritt, Alan Myers
NAYS: 0 
ABSTAIN: 0
ABSENT: 0
2015 Amendment 
to Ordinance No. 
114-A was adopted.

Richard Davis 
motioned to adopt 
Resolution No. 
2015-09 setting 
the 2015 property 
tax millage rate 

at 7.69 mills. Alan 
Myers seconded. 
Motion carried.

Larry Merritt 
motioned to make 
the Minden Press 
Herald the Town 
of Sibley’s official 
journal. Doyle 
Chanler seconded. 
Motion carried.

Richard Davis 
motioned to adopt 
Resolution No. 
2015-10 asking 
for assistance 
from the Webster 
Parish Police 
Jury with a tree 
on Natchitoches 
St. John Langford 
s e c o n d e d . 
Motion carried.

Larry Merritt gave a 
monthly report for 
the Sibley Volunteer 
Fire Department 
including the 
PIAL rating would 
be next month.

Chief Jeremy 
Robinson gave a 
monthly report for 
the Sibley Police 
D e p a r t m e n t .

Under Oral 
Communicat ion, 
the mayor 
announced that 
the town has 
purchased a 
mosquito machine 
and will be spraying 
inside city limits. He 

also informed those 
in attendance about 
being behind on the 
mowing due to the 
weather, the LMA 
District Ò AÓ  Meeting 
to be held June 24, 
2015 and about the 
LMA Convention.

Richard Davis 
motioned to 
adjourn, Alan 
Myers seconded. 
Motion carried.

Meeting Adjourned.

A t t e s t

Jimmy Williams  
Mayor   
   
Sherry McCann
Town Clerk

June 16, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 
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STATEWIDEÊ ADS
Attorneys

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABILITY  BENEFITS. Unable 
to work? Denied benefits?  
We Can Help!  WIN or Pay 
Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & 
Associates at 1-800-715-6804 
to start your application today! 

Education
AIRLINE MECHANIC 
CAREERS Get trained as an 
FFA certified Aviation Mechanic. 
Financial Aid for qualified 
students. Job placement 
assistance. Cell Aviation Institute 
Maintenance 877-902-6315

PHARMACY TECHS NEEDED! 
Pharmacies are hiring techs now! 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Ayers can get you job ready! 
Day & Evening classes! 1-888-
247-9245 Ayers.edu/disclosures

TRAIN AT HOME TO PROCESS 
MEDICAL Billing & Insurance 
Claims! Online training at 
Ayers can get you ready 

HS Diploma/GED & Internet 
required 1-888-778-0456

Financial
Reduce Your Past  Tax Bill by as 
much as 75 Percent. Stop Levies, 
Liens and Wage Garnishments. 
Call The Tax DR Now to see if 
you Qualify 1-800-916-6934
Sell your structured settlement 
or annuity payments for CASH 
NOW. You donÕ t have to wait 
for your future payments any 
longer! Call 1-800-402-5744

For Sale
DIRECTV Starting at $19.99/
mo. FREE Installation. FREE 
3 months of HBO SHOWTIME 
CINEMAX starz. FREE HD/
DVR Upgrade! 2015 NFL 
Sunday Ticket Included (Select 
Packages) New Customers 
Only. CALL 1-800-413-8235 

Dish Network - Get MORE 
for LESS! Starting $19.99/
month (for 12 months.) 
PLUS Bundle & SAVE (Fast 
Internet for $15 more/month.) 

CALL Now 1-800-638-4396 
Switch & Save Event from 
DirecTV! Packages starting 
at $19.99/mo. Free 3-Months 
of HBO, starz, SHOWTIME & 
CINEMAX FREE GENIE HD/
DVR Upgrade! 2015 NFL Sunday 
Ticket Included with Select 
Packages. New Customers 
Only Some exclusions apply - 
Call for details 1-800-413-8235

Health
Canada Drug Center  is 
your choice for safe and 
affordable medications. 
Our licensed Canadian 
mail order pharmacy will 
provide you with savings of 
up to 75 percent on all your 
medication needs. Call today 
1-800-315-6241 for $10.00 
off your first prescription 
and free shipping. 

Help Wanted
25 TRUCK DRIVER  
TRAINEES NEEDED! 
Become a driver for Stevens 
Transport! Earn $800 
Per Week! NO CDL? NO 

PROBLEM! Train here in 
Shreveport! 1-888-778-0464

AVERITT EXPRESS START 
PAY: 40 to 43.5 CPM + Fuel 
Bonus! Get Home EVERY 
Week + Excellent Benefits, 
CDL-A req. Recent T/T 
School Grads Welcome. 
Call 888-602-7440 or Apply 
@ AverittCareers.com  
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
E M P L O Y E R - F e m a l e s , 
minorities, protected 
veterans, and individuals 
with disabilities are 
encouraged to apply. 

DRIVER TRAINEES! Drive 
for Schneider! Local, OTR 
& Tanker jobs at Schneider 
National! NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED! EARN $800+ 
PER WEEK! Local CDL 
Training! 1-888-379-3550.
Regional Drivers-New Pay 
Scale Home Weekends 
Affordable Benefits  Paid 
Vacation after 1-yr. Safety/
Longevity Bonus Class-
A-CDL Must have 2-yrs 
OTR Dancor Transit 
Inc @ 866-677-4333 

www.dancor t rans i t . com   

Miscellaneous
BLANKET LOUISIANA 
Reach 2 million readers. 
With the Louisiana Statewide 
miniClassified Advertising 
Network you can place 
your 15 word (maximum) 
classified ad over 100 
Louisiana newspapers all 
across Louisiana for only 
$125. For more info call 
800-701-8753 ext.106.  

DONATE YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK OR BOAT TO 
HERITAGE FOR THE 
BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, 
Tax Deductible, Free 
Towing, All Paperwork Taken 
Care Of. 800-953-9884

GET THE WORD OUT! 
Use the Louisiana Press 
AssociationÕ s Press Release 
Service to get your news 
out.  We can send your 
release to 346 media outlets, 
both print and broadcast (or 
choose 115 newspapers 
or 231 broadcasters) in 

the State of  Louisiana for 
one low price. Call Mike at 
LPA for info. 225-344-9309.

Meet singles right now! 
No paid operators, just 
real people like you. 
Browse greetings, 
exchange messages and 
connect live. Try it free. 
Call now: 800-406-1442

The 2015 LPA  Directory is 
Available Now. Order yours 
Today - THE source for info 
on LouisianaÕ s newspapers 
as well as broadcast media 
in the state.  Names, 
addresses, phone and fax 
numbers, demographics 
- itÕ s all here.  Call the LPA 
at 225-344-9309 to order. 

YOUR AD HERE! Place 
your classified ad in over 
100 Louisiana newspapers, 
with a total circulation of 
more than 1 million for 
only $265.  We also offer 
out of state placement. 
For information call Mike 
at The Louisiana Press 
Association 225-344-9309.  
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>> The Marketplace of Northwest Louisiana.   Call and advertise today!     377-1866

ADVERTISE 
HERE!
Call 377-1866

and speak
to an advertising

representative today!


